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THE ARTIST

DAVE MCKENNA

Apart trom actually hearing Dave McKenna play, one ol the remaining ioys in lile is to be able
to wrile some program notes for hirn-not to bask in rellected glory, but to testily lo sheer
greatness in a realm to which relatively few are called, and even fewer chosen, that ol solo
Dianist.

ln a way, this is an ironic siluation; ea(ly iazz was rite with solo players of the ragtime
persuasion, and lhe 1920s and '30s provided legendary accounts of endless .tulting
conlests" by a rosterol slride performers, manyofwhom remain sadly obscure. And ot course
contemporary society still offers opporlunities for the iazz pianisl to provide environmenlal
enhancemenl to eaters and drinkers. However, a central threat and challenge to the
capabililies ol the solo pianist was created by the increase in the range and sophislication ol
lhe sonic materials ol jazz as it lraversed lhe iourney from infancy to maturity oversuch avery
few decades.

As the pianist attempted to absorb into his inventory ol resources the panorama of
provocalive possibililies suggested by horn players, orcheslrators, and singers (as well as
other practitioners on his own inslrument), the pure mechanical complexity ot convincingly
manipulaling melodic, harrnonic, rhythmical, texlural, and arliculative elements simullane-
ously with only lwo hands becarne almost overwhelming; things were lurther complicated by
certain changes in stylislic taste in the late 1940s which lended to lorce pianists to perlorm
with at least a bass player, thus reshaping lhe instinctive role of the lefl hand, and allecting
one's perception of selt - sutf iciency as well. All ol lhis conlronted the pianisl who wished to
relate lo the scope ol his heritage with a challenge remarkably like the decathlon, and with
iust aboul the same number ol successes.

Dave McKenna accomplishes lhis Olympian teat in a spectacularly unprelentious way
(please pardon lhe oxyrnoron!). Despite his assimilation ol the lullness ol pianislic history,
he described himseltlo the Eoslon G/obe as a "tune playef', and in a manner reminiscent (but
nol imitative) of Art Tatum he invesls conventional sources with lranscendent meaning; in
fact, perhaps Dave's mostunique attribute is hiscapacityto be his own swinging self no maner
how much he makes us f reshly aware ol tradition.

A native ol Woonsocket, Rhode lsland, (b. 1930), Dave had some classical and jazz lessons
as a youngster, but largely learned his cralt and art through the attenlive ear and on-the-job
training- His travels and appearances wilh other gianls in the lield now emanate from Cape
Cod, and he is frequenlly "artist in residence" at Boston's Copley plaza. He has recorded
copiously on a numberof labels-most recentlywith guitarist Gray Sargent, so lamiliarto our
audiences.
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Much has been written by perceplive critics praising the quatity ot Dave's artistry-Whitney
Baffien ol The New Yotuetteters to him as "Super Chops"-bul one ol the most compelling
descriplions is this by Don Asher: " The lett hand is a prodigious multi-faceted weapon,
alternating a buoyant walloping strkJe with an uncanny guitar-slrum ellect produced by
tighlly-rolled five-nole tenths and a piledriver walking bass lhat manages to simultaneously
slalkthe melody and anchoril like spikes driven into arailbed...'! (This may sound like a hard
act tor the right hand to "lollou', but the tistener willcertainly enioy the judgmental process!)

Dave McKsnna was a personal lavorite ol the founder of lhe Nelry Hanpshire Library of
Traditional Jazz,lhe lale Dorolhy Prescott, and was her choice to inaugurale this series in
1979. He has retumed several times, and it is particularly titting for him to give the lirsl solo
program on her own SleirMay piano. Welcome back, Dave; it's been awhile!
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Tape recorders and cameras ere not permkted dw to c.ntractual anangements.
Youf coopefarlon ls reques,ad.



THE SERIES

The UNH Traditional Jazz Series began in 1979. lt promoles the enjoyment and
understanding of the art through concerls teaturing musicians ol regional, national,
and internalional prominence. The program represents a unique endeavor lo expand
interest and honor outslarding talenl and achievemenl.

Musicians wishing lo do so are encouraged lo oller their recordings lor sale or mail
order during intermission; a briel announcement may be made. The sponsors have no
financial interesl in such sales b€yond olfering a courtesy service to the artisls and lhe
public.

Program Notes - Paul Verrette
Production - David Seiler

THE SCHEDULE

September 12 Bourbon Slreet Paraders
Octobel 10 Benny caner
November 21 Hot A lc Jazz Band
February 6 Harry Allen & Randy Belnharl
March 6 Dave llcKenna
Aprll 10 Jlmmy irazzy & Frlends


